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Pete Naal and Don Gill, watehing at tha half-
n':arathon finish, had a job persuading the
n:arshalls that Chris Parkes raally was running
the marathon aftsr ha shatlered not only the
rnarathsn but th* hal{-marathon {ield as well.
The iead car took hirn back inla the stadiurn at
13 mlles, he was in front by such a margin.
Having gcne thr*ugh ten in 5? rninutes, ehris
*tsrmed off s*lo to a 2"20.04 time. This is a
performance o{ profound class, and $heffield is
* heli of a cours# ts do it on, and incidentally it

beals the previous Sheffieid reccrd *! Trevor
Hawes by som* 3 minutee piu-s. Chris has a lot
of respect lor iris eolleague Save Bond but
Dave wasn't thsre on th* day, end no-one slss
came into th* trrame. l-{e *ouldn'l be with us sl
Suttan Park bui perforrnances lika this do us as
rnuch good, possihly mora.

Qther impressive placings on the day were a
2.42.01 from Peter Purdy, and 2.44.41 from
Jeff Orofts. Fistherham look second team
behind Rowntrees. ln the half, a most
impressive relurn for tloso Grimley with 1.33.10
third place to add to her Doncastar rasult. Rose
has not {ound it easy lo get tho training in since
husband f',lorman ha* been olf injurod, bul
clearly is on the right track at the momant.

$#-$*mgre ffiwfmSrs

!n the tace of the longest lnlury list$ ws have sean in
!rear$, RHAC hauled themselves up both northern and
netlonal ranklngs , at lz.stage last month. On both
scca$lons lt w&$ brllliant $upport trom a varlety ot
runners lrom an ln-depth squad whlch savad the day.
that, and a$ u$ual, $oms superb runnlng f,rom rellnble
big.hitters.

Northsrn- Wigan April 6th

Wffiffi ffiW&ffi ffiWffifufu

ffiffiffiffiffiffi

by Paul Bennett, Dave Tune,
Lee Collingwood and Peler
Neal, wo gct off to a very
sound start with Paul's uselul
run backed up by Mick
Thonnpson, who is showing
vastly improved lorm ovsr
these distances"
Wtth Hindmarsh holding on

well, Dava Tune put us in a etrong position
which we nevar looked like relinquishing.
Nigel Brookes is getting back to {orrn, and
Ken O'Mara ran a rnosl responsible 3 rnile leg
on $taga six. l-ee's running too is back on tha
raiis and with Fhil Roberts follawing,
recsvered iargely lrom the injury that
wreeked his London preparation, gave Paul
tlowland a largat that sepmsd t* motivats
him a bit as he ran a $torming $th leg.
F*tsr i!*al ve:: a trus e*ptain'* $tege et t*n, kaeping us weli in th+ h*nt, *nd the glcry *tag*s
vv*r* duwn t* Jeff *rufg$, whs raid he was s*rprisod tei hs sslect*d but r:ane{hel*ss i**k*d
th* p*rt, a*ti J*hn fior*rie *n {ast. Jshn *quld n*t have run {ast*r d*wn ths hii} lt the devil
hed L:ee* behind him rather tt'rar: Serfuy A*. *-{s *uff*rad cn tho way ba*k, b*t it vvas enough-
a de*erv*d, bqst-*ver t*nth pl*ae" /a**{d paEe *

None ephornised the ef{o$ at \n/igan betler lhan vet Dave Hindmarsh
{picturei, put on standby, lhankod and stood down, then called up egain
srnarlly when Adrian fell ofl the mountain. By lurning out here with us David
ehucked his chance of a SY Foad series win. Clr Ken O'Mara {inset), who
came in at lalq notice not fully lit. With only lour long stages (5.5i here run

ffiffiffiffidffie-&-\d Yffi ffiffiru ffiru

ffitueffiffi
Winncr rf last yaar's Frin*e 1*k $*{arti* Sonnoiiy has annoum*ed that h* wili sign fire&el*irx
f*rms f*r ffi*thsrhan: t?tis w**k. lv{arti* has bser: a very d*perrdabie *S.* rur:fter f*r s*veral
year* and h*ids a ::,;mb*r *f tkles and e6ur$& re*erd*. Apafi {r*mr baing a tr;p n'nan he wcu{d
b* *r"lly a ccuple *i y*ars *w*y fre*m strangth*r'li*g a*e *f ti:e n**h's t*p vatenaa: r*ad
t*efirs. $ln** *hangd wo*, arn*nEemsn{s havs afiesed his training hs he* baon missirrg
eor-r'rp*titive runr:ing and is hapi;:g f*r a rar:*w*d int*r*et in ra*ing at ft'#&.S, Ws l*ok forward
v*ry n':ueh i* hi$ jsi*ing us; hs witrl br rno*t welmine.

Ab*v*: l"{ilary Garris*n winni*g th*
Eon*aster l-lalf -Marathoi: a!-r*ad of
a rnssi impr*ssive Rctharhaiir
Ladios tilrn-su{ (page *, r*sult*
page 4.i

))
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fdati*r:nl-Sutt*n Perk Apr;l P?
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lf ws anticipated greater availability *f runners for lhe national we were
in for a nasty surprisa. Sadly, Chris Beighton's qi/srk arr*ngement* again
provod a problem, th*ugh thankfully Rob Hoiladay was back from $outh
,&.fri*a. With Jeff Crqfts and Chris Farkes running $h*t$ieid tFra {ollawing
day, and Fhil i?q:berts in post-l-ondon *sfidi1i*fi al! we ne*ded was tho
n*wc that i""e* haei a dose *f sornathing nasty as weli"

l{* prubl*m, lrp caffie the cavelry in the {$rm cf 3,ian Gr*9cry, }",lir:k Tune
F*{er }*{*rris and $tevo Gainas; Miek is gelting s*rns fnrrn having run 3,1

minutes at NeM*n $oiri*y last month, anr.* ti:e others ars shciwing
reasanable {*rm !n advance of the v*ts relays" This *ntir* vory sensihio
ane$ supppottiv+ squad made light oi th* rnany probi*ms on tho eiay, r';ut

least of which was th* nesd tu firrd *ix iong stages fcr the rratianal"
Iiob always likes the first stage, and his g*ad start backed up by fia,r*
Tune Eave us an aarly g*od poshio*, l{igel dropped a g*od few plae*s
an threo, but he ran wsil in exalted company, and Faul 5ennettr, Mick
Thompson and Faul Howianei shoq+ed fin* fonn:. Mick did aspe*ielly wei3,

naving volunteered a long slag*"

Sc il was le{t lo tired London rLrnners and replaeernsnts tCI keep it ali
logethar" This th*y did briliiantly well and wtth rninmurn alarm, Peter hJea!

$am and Mick Tune taking lhe long stages, Alan, Pete Morris and Steve
leoking v*ry sound or the threes. Thlrly-ni$h isn't brllliant compared t*
what ws can do, and what we wili do, but it* a best €ver $o far, and a
great rasult on the day. S*venty tsams rail, 68 {inishing. Leeds only
just pipped us, aftetr twn disastr*us long stages, so once again we were
third Yorks te*rn,

Miek Thompson at W(7an has no intention ol slaying
adrifl of the second stage Aitrincham runner whilst
(below) Dave Tune launches the lihh fastest long

stage- he was to run th4e fifth fastest short stags at

$utton three weeks later

*o**ast*r Haif the rm*rx t*c*
&r& we$!-
pla*ed:
below is back-on-furrr:t
$teve Eivicige

ffifit&ffiY ffi*ffi&ffiffi ffih*&ffiffiffi effi
&*&ffi$ffiffi ffiE-ffi&ru &Jffi Yffiffi fuffiffiffiffiffi

l-{ilary Garrison h*acisd ar': impr*ssive turn-sut of Ratherham ladiss at ths St.LaS6r, flying home in
1.?5.4$ for first place thr*e minutee ahead *f Farn Goldth*rpe {rnrn li,4*rl*y. Gill Eunken {1.31.'lS) and
$tme &rimley {1.3P.{.9) wsn their sostions alsc, Sillian tl':ird overail nicaly ah*ad of $ft$'s Anns
Watssn,and Hoss tal<ing lifth sverel{. Janet Pike toc had a graat run, fini*hing with 'i "33"5*" Jen
Baker's 1,M.44 Pat Wolls' 1.46.40 and lndira Lathia's 1 "55.43 rounded aff prohably the b+st overall
porformanco f r*rn sur ladies in any rac6 for a lo*g tir"ne"

As for tllc] g*r':tiar-ne*, ftavr Hindm*r*h ,*a.l ss**nd v*t ;lfl, in 13th with a final .13.r]4 lvhi*h ju*t 
-ra,,x,r

hin e lear of Phii il***rts {1 51h, '1 .13.49}, and P*itar Purdy {191h} {coir third lvith 'i .14. 1{} a*t*r he ju*i
l4'iflt qtrt t* "Arrdy Par*in {18th in1""14"181. liierxl home was s r*surg€rnt $tev+: ffividgo in 1.14"5$- Stev*
is alnrost a vet now and is threatening the sn,"t cf forn: which made him tr:p Ht-iAe runner f*r a whil* in
the oighties" lt'* grea{ ts havs him irack racing; m*rnbers illay not reaiise thal h* tjrives over {nsrn
l{olm{irlh to ruri with us an Wednesriay*. .4, we}ccrne returri tco to Ken Ridgeway, who*e 'tr.3S.$2 saw
iiii"n spr:*n* v*t S0"

It is go*d ta haye $$pp*rter$ in ev*nts Nike this, for example ltdr & Mrs
Dave Holladay amd Fet*r Rcwiand, a n*ne-too-well i*ee eellingwood,
Paui's hrofh*r fti*hard Eennett an* *klh president Brian Harney- wi.le
lvas al$o prs$ent ificid*ntaiiy at the r':ational cros*-eauntry at l{ewark. lt
all h*lps.
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Flunners'i\jpws

,Andrew Ak*d can $ea e *ay out of hi* iniury problem. Fr couple of day's
after ootinu to iorn us ire was emba.assed to co down wifi a kiee iniured
rn n'aining.'An'enforced change of physio andsorne new exercises fu t)
a similarlniury on the other one! Nor a firrlher chanqe has resulbd in
rhe decisioh tint rvhat he needs is orhoxcs ard all wTll be well. Let's
hopa so.

-Paui Venahlss hcnruerer has no such eood news at tt1€ rnomqnt. Tts
eyst supposedy to be removeci alonglvifi his cardidge is mt s cyst and
is stili frero. lt may be dodgy lo rornove and ha is trying to get right wifr
care as rt is, but ir wiil bo a longor job tran he hoped. Wa ail wish him
weli.

'lar !-anceley, Me* quddl€skrn and Phil Boberts are prugressing
steadrly Kerr O'Mana and Lee Collingwood wili be hoping recent iilne$s
witri let them resumo trainirrg

.With dre biq relays behincl us, f;Te nert high profile event wi{l be he
Northem 6-stage ( men, and w$rrxans 4) at Sheifield in Octu:ber.
fiorrv*vsr, there will be the $oufi \orkshire roiays rn a mcnfr *r trruo.

This is a top-class evening ortl, povidng the organisers again put it on.
at Damflask , Bradf"reld. Four times about 2.5 miles, his is open enry
anC tor the last rwo y€lars he HF'l nin'l out has been giSantic. i hope we
can do he came his year Anronfist c'$er sid€s, I l^op€ to run junior men
and wsmens, errd vrill i:e a6,proachi4 the rurrne.rs later. Runners under
susuensior' cafi fr.Jfi"! oiJt as wsll- ! am truno hr oet an +adicr noice of tha
clani of fro ewnt dran usuai, it tras neve+ bEen 

'6drertised 
*nlri dra lsst

i'Iu}tr}snt. l{ it isn't on at D*mfiask, it wil} b* or somexfiere. But
Darn{i**k i* & girs&t v*fiue.

"Eeif*rs tl,e n*rthem* is of *urse the Yod<shire Eelays, held at
b{ek*fiele{. Thie m* weuld be a gieat otras}on for f',a! sl&s, bui
adcitonallv we cculd srr easifu f,et in he medars he:e, dre sk"rdard is not
good. Orlr prooiem is the Yoikit'ire qualitying requirernent for all
ir"lnners, which ruies out $er€ru! frryn csfitentlon, indueiing af c.our**
Savid Tune. But we haire enough stength b hit dris ona r:evert-reless.
liVhatds ftrn runners think?

"Petff Neal's experience ar'd scx:nd sonse saw him all right at tl:e
londorr Nfiaratmh on a day lvhar, many carne a cropps" Finsl'ung in a
tirrne of atrcut 2.38 wag iust what lie had pianned, and he oryerierred no
parno.rlar problems aftenryards. John Comrie vrent wrong on the day
however, in around 2.50, and Terry Hawley wouldn't bo too happy with
his sirnilar per{ofinaftse. (Otrer tin:es please for" fr.:hrre publlcation.}

.Chris Boighton ran ano$rer cours€ rccord irr t!-s hst Hanogab $k rm,
his 1 5.1 6 clippng a eoupie of *ecords off his urn record., ln he fi nal
analyss, he wouH have wor tirc ogren section rather dran vets if he hsJ
entered as an odinary sanior. \{lirat a season ho has had so farl As we
run the Prince of Walos, his plans take in &e 5k at Lsicestsr (Beaumoni
Lsvs) wherg there is a bootv of tb pa seeond on oifer to course record.
re&.rcers. Perl'raps wisely, fie way Cnris is running, the organisars have
$*t a C60 04* on &e Brize.

,*l*h Tote. This rnsnth: 4S Mlc* Hagr:e 880; 1 - pets Adaffi s, tl 0; 40-
Fee t*eel, f10; ffi3- ke,"rde fttdSewey, t10. 7J0 nurnbsrs sotd, Thank
you &ia,t"

'1'?rs 0lub fickhill 1* hae been fixed fur a fotursht br,ight, We&e*day
1Sfi May &ganiser is Don Creams, and dre rroutrs and_arango{i}e'"}ts
are as laist yeEr. This race is in tl€ elub elrampiorrship. For napicr
runircr$, ho stad is ata ncsninal 6.45 opposito he Homestead, S-re roub
beirg a diroct run hrough $tag, Brecks, Wckersley, Heilaby, Mal&y anci
Trckhill. Ttpre is no optlon as b fre route, but it is esssntial $rat you tako
great cars for your personal safety as rnarshalling $-ris route ;s
impossible ln Tickhill the runners pass rrnder dre raihuay bridge and turn
an hnmediaha bft hrough the iay-by, up dTe li$e lane and righr tc n-rn

dir*ctly to the finish at Tickhiil Church. Aferwads at fl€ Oarperlter$
Arnrs whr,i'r hoas a good pint ior fiose who like n. You rmed te get your kit
ready $r b€ hkpn out b Tickhlll at &€ shrt by car- &ere is nevsr a
probbm Eetting it Sr,are, lust kexrp your ears dpen at arcurd 6 30. Ttrero
aqain, you tua€d to arrangg, or cadge, a lift back, er whereuer you are
g6ing. Sonre peopie ieaVe B'rrir cafu al Tickhill and 13d a ldt down. Some
just tust to luck. We have never lost anyone (so hr).

fuVed 1 tu4ay

Sat 4 May
$un 5 May
$un 5 M*y
$un 5 M*y
M*n 6 May
fvlon 6 May
Wed I May
$al 11 May
$un 1t May
$un "12 lday
Wed i S lulay

W*d l5 lday
Sat i8 $day

May ffiaee*
Frince 10k Greasborough 7pm
Tadcasler 1S noon
Humberston Hatf 10.30
0erby Half 1CI.3$

Kimberworlh 6 1'1am
Elackburn Tow* *entr* Sk
Fenistone h{lll F4a** Sprn
Tiger* Ten Tpnr
RoXher Vailey 10k
fu{ilton & E}*ecarllan:
Alee i"{orsley Ten 11mryt

Stley 10 7.fr0
*lub Tickhili 1CI S.45
Slatrional \iets Helays Hsalon Fk

filIan*hestsr
Skegness 6 1i.iSam
ffirarnley {Leeds} }'{alt l an:
flrnest ].iarper 1f i 1 *m
Brightside Sasi:er I *k n**n
Askern 1Sk
l-?stsr 5k Eradiorel 7.S0
SY Road LZ Worsi:orougn
Thirsk 1S 2pnr
Swall*wnest I Sk 10.S0

Sun 19 May
Sun 19 May
$un 19 May
Sun 19 May
Wed 22 May
Wed 22 May
Wed 29 May
Sun 2 Jun
Sun 23 Jun

T$ckhlB$ {ffi

Wedmswday $ Stk &#alr

ve{s F{mt**mmfi s-stffiff# ffi*$m5r

Tha line-up for the oigtrl-s?ag* looks promising to say tha
least" Last year's {ifteenth place is da{inilely up far review;
evon withcut the injured Faul Venables we wi{l be }ooking for a
lsp ten plaee al Hsat*n Par{c, Ms*che$t*r sn the l Sth Muy"

ffiut th*n, wh* knows r*"hat vet*ran *dvanees have been n:adc
at *ther club ? lf we ean iitrBrove so fi1tlch, nthers ca*" but
*an half a do:en or ffiore take the*e strid**?

Tl'rs side i* heartened by th* news tiiat thcre is a definite g*ee!

*h*rro*, nnt a cortainty but a good ch*nce, that Chris
Beighton xrill be abl* t* iain us f*r a late slage, having finished
nights at his w$rk at 6 am" T* add ts ths tri$ fron: Iast year o?

Feter &norris, Atan Gr*gory arrd Stave Gaine* whr: r*cantly
arrd sru ef{octively s}'revs*d thoir g*od fcrrn in the 1?-stage
relay tearn, we havs an intrigulng s*l**tion frorn a wtlale
battery *f p*ssibilities.Last year's rer"naining runners w*r*
,-lerry $pencer, Pator Huraphrias, Goo{f Turner and ffiave
Hiclrard.g, but ior vari*u$ re&$on& they wil! b* hard pr*ssed to
g*t iilts this side with an in-forrn Feter P*rdy keyed up for the
*v*nt, t* add te flavo l"lindmarsh and Chris Lindley {the latter
having run a 34.10 1sk in Leede iast w+eki" Maic*im
Pai{reyrnan, daspit* a disapp*intn:ent al $hetf icltj { 1 " 1 e
wouldn't dis*ppoint all o{ usl} is run*ing reatly well agai*, aneS

was always sharp eiver the ahort dislailces. I d$n't think
$leve Atkin has raced slncs tho Maltby 1fi, but he could
ulways upssl the ealec;tion, as eoilld Jchn &tkinsern, Mick
Garreti o,r Terry Hawley.

Fins.i selecti*n witi b* after the weakend, afid thq) *irent itrelf
starts itt 1.3i1, and i* eighi *qu*l legs of jusi r:vmi'thrs'; rni[es.

Spe*tators aro aiways wulccrter, hari'ing a**inenl* thi.l c*i*ld
be a good on*.ffi"4$ sff
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l4linter Series

who might harself imprcva. But l-lilary G*rrison, *n 2$$ fsr thr*e,
*nly has to have a reasonable run to take ths title.

Tonight's Prinee 10k, which will be trealed a$ a race in its own 
M irf in

right, is also ths last of the Winter Series. Support has bean ...,,
trlmendous, and we *iri'J*,iutnil ;;li; -#;;;;;.";;; vear fi 

a rtwris n I

It is timeiy to have a look at the placings, which will be worksd out Newbould

{inally on tho night or after, depending on time. Howevar, itcan Brookes

be said that there will {later} be some sort o{ memento for allwho Cartwright
did all live races, there are currently 18 runners who have done all Brookss
faur. Thers ars t$/o series ol results, shown below. Oochrane

Purdy
First series- just the straight results, lour to count lrom five. Msn Eddison
*core 100 down, ladias score 100 down, From Rotherham, Phil Weatherburn
Eddistn (379) and Peter Purdy {376} have already done four and Bunker
may improve, but tho big danger to tharn is from runners who only ;;;;
need one more raco: Peter Nsal (29s), Phii noUsrts f2gaiuoi ' 8raycott

Steve France (2s2). Thougrr'"rr t[*ri" ,""0 
"r,-"iiig, 

iiis rrata Whitehead

lo see a winner from outside these" From Kiroberworth, to add to lj6nlor
France lhere are $tsve Cartwriqht (355) and Pat fiooney (344). Butter*orlh
As for the ladies, il i* hard to see Alicia Brcokes (389) or Slll Turner
Cartwright (386) irnproving enough to overtake Glll Bunker {39S) Whiltaker

wdn g.b. travnnalt nr.
total
A FI-I V5
&KS
P KSV
E m{
A K$ ,[-

ItA IL: 
'\D 

L

rK$
M M{ Vp B{v
P*i
n k{ v5
G rc{LV
* *1 V
D F*{

M i{$V
Hrfi
1- KS \l
F#{

0a (}a}

$s sE
s* $s
$* ss
ao 7a
s7 8"f

$i 94
$$ 57
&s #s
ss 7r
s7 ES
tss66

s8 ss
76 SS
s4 E0
sE 9$

4 372
4 372
4 366
4 361
4 360
4 3s6
4 34e
4 945
4 344
4 341
4 34S
4 32?
4 321
4 31S
4 31S
4 3t*
4 30S
4 29V

s3 8A
$5 S1

97 s2
s0 52
RO 7A

94 53

10098
&?. 7#
gs s3
77 1S0
78 94
63 95
58 S8
5e g0
4S 84
35 g5
96 81
42. gg

64 86

I will happily *heck *ver resuits if anyon* wishas tc
qr:ery them.

For the second sories, lonight's s*oring is on points again in

M,,lrV/vet categories {M,V4,V5,V6, L,LV35,LV50) with no ssparate
result catogories" There willbe no results to discard here, all{ive
to count. The qualifying list is below, il looks like a win for over-50
Alan Mirfin Er Stevs Cartwrlght, b,ut who knows?

For this month, lhese remain as previously published.

Final list in June Brie{ing.

Northern 1Z-stage, Wigan National 12-stage, Sutton Park

Paul Bennstt
Mick Thompson
Dave Hindrnarsh
Dava Tune
Nigel Brookes
Ken S'Mara
Leo Collingwood
Phil fioberts
Paul Rowland
Petsr Neal
Jef{ Crofts
John Gomrie

48"0f '!4
1&.16 1 t
xs.r4 15
*s.4s 1 1

1S.** 'l *
1*.'ts 1p
fr.*.1& 1*.
1&"S$ tr f
't&.*5 '! #
ps.r* J t
1*"5* t S
ns.Ifi 1s

4 "*S.,t*
4"m*"()3
4. t a.E*
4.1S.4fi
4.1 7.'{ 4
4.r E"#4
4.18"4S
4"18.56
4.n1.**
4.93. P6
4.ps.47
4.*4""05
4,94_18
4.2S.0S

Rob Holladay
Dave Tune
Nigel Brookes
Faul Bennelt
Miek Thornpson
Paul Rowland
Peter Neal
Alan Gregory
John Comrie.
Foler Morris
Mick Tune
Steve Gaines

l-,i.:r'',ir1r,r i i- ..

13
1s

1*
f*
&e

s'tr
qls

f1
75
70

f} il

1frS
to"5
178
*fi$
944
*5*
pss

"41
2S4
317
377
3S1

*.$-li*dmar*h
F.ffi*hert*
A. Farkin
P, Purdy
ft.Elvidse
*.*urhar::
*.Fhil!ips
*.M*rris
ft"**tt*rw*rth
F.f{algh
l-'i,Garrls*r';
K.Sn*th
*"**ni:stt
fifr"e *e hrane
*"Sr:nker
ft.&rir::ley
J, FiKE
K"Itidgeuvay
T.ffiedfern
M.fihpdes
$"l-ioran
,.!. Bakor
J.Clarks
F.We!ls
l"Lathla
J.F{ind

1 .1 3.04
1 .1 3.4S
1 .14.1 S

1.14,1S
1"14.55
1"17"20
1"18.i5
1.21.25
1 "23.51
'!.24.59
1.25.25
1.25"45
1.25.48
1.?7.42
1.31.19
1.32.49
1.33.52
1.36.02
1.39.53
1.4't.34
1.44.96
1.44.44
1.44."4S
1.46.40
1.55.43
1.59.38

1L
2S
3S
4L
qc.

6S
7L
8S
3S
101
.r{Q

128

II

co
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